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Iliacellaneous. Miscellancons. L""TTte Daily Review, page of holy writ alternating wi- t- a
page advertisement of business bouses
but somehow it didn't sell. The THE
proverbs didn't mix well with stomach
bitters. i

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.
In response to aqaettijn ah to Lis

businese a'.witoees replied: I sm
retailer of wet goods.' Wtt gfOdT daily umm,WILMINGTON. N.

The only improvement ever made on fin J'
T-JA-

MESJOSH
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EHTBD AX THIS J'OSTOFFICE AT

WiLMZsroxosr, N. C, as Second Class
MATTK- -J It contains greater and more powerful
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exclaimed the judge, 'wba are tneyr
Liquors, yonr honor, 'said the wit-ces- s.

'Ob, yei, I see. Wet goods;
you mix Vm with water,' reepondtd
his honor.

Edward,' faioT Mr Rioe, 'what do I
hear? that you have disobeyed your
grandmother, who told you just now
not to jump down thete step?.
Grandma didn't tell us not to, papa'
she only ams to the door and said, 'I
wouldn't jump down those steps, boys;
and Iehontdn't thinkhejwould.an'

old
lady lika htr.'

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER than the common Porus Plaster, and is far superior tr r "itt
the so-ca- lled electrical annliii.ne' iiUitaeny,

t - a. l.9-- m z m - mm mrw w www mm i

oct w

i

it came, precisely as the bulk of the Ohio

Greenback vote has goce back to the Re

publican ranks, from hence it came
In the present contest in New Yoik the

tree ttst iii tuu parties is CD

he election 6f Potter, aiiil Iluskins The
tif'ht bt tw eendl binfcii ar-'d- . Cb'-!- I is one

bet ei. lildeii ai d C k'.iv.v, r,iu' beltg
barked by the regular oriiz tiun i f lie
Democratic and Kepublickh lartie. We

fhall feel kreli.ly cliL.jp iinted if Kobin-so- u

failh oi, cletit !a next month, but we

h,ill but be dialatirfied if he is defeated,
provided that Potter and the! rest of the
Democratic State ticket succeeded. That
will show that New York is Democratic
ar.d can be relied upon text year, which

. ..it th.it w'e shall elect jour Presidential
i'Jate, no matter win!) he is. And that

..t Democratic State ticket proper will
"Ir ; litsucceed, we do not at this inunieut enter-

tain a ooubt We confidently predict for
it-- a majority; or rather plurality, of 25,"
000. Kobin sou, if be pijilfs through; will

probably do so by a plurality tntnewbeinj

between 10,000 and 15,000. '

The best energies of the party iu New
York need to be devoted to the important
work it has in hand, however, during the
next two weeks, ii it would ensure vie

tory. And in1 the prosecution of this en-

deavor the Democrats of New Yo.k may
i. 4 -
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THE GATE CITY GUARDS.
Tbii military organization of Atlanta,

G., is one of the finest in" the eotire
South, and ono which has successfully
stood the test of comparison with the
'crack" companies of the N' rfh In

of the men, in tbur ;ih equip-

ment and efficiency of drill, it is the com-

pany par excellence and pride of Geor-

gia. It is composed of the intelligence
and wealth, in fact lb elite, of the "Gate
City' and is an organization f which

the people of Atlanta are cemmendably

SOLD BJT.
t

(Sundays excepted).

A Wise Deacon.
'Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me

how you kept yourielf and family wtl
the past season, when all the lr-- t l us
have been fick so much, and have had the
doctors v siting us so oft ij.'

Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easy.
I . used Hop Bit'ers in time; kept my
family weil and saved the' doctor bills.
Three dollars' worth of it kept ns well
and able to work all the time. I'll war-

rant it has cost you and the neighbors one
or two hundred dollars apiece to keep
sick the same time.'

'Deacon, I'll use your medicine here-

after.'

NUMBER0 H '5HY F0 R PART1CU LARS ADDRESS!
WhueSewing Machine Co. Cleveland, ohiq.At the following rates, postageand jnsMy proud.

YFI LOW PPvrcFTTIt i. a custom with the Guards to make
a tour,, annually, of two or .three weeks nOfl KklO 13 Stor8. 3 set Betd . 2 Knee ....,

DLACX yo

paid : It U too soon to forget 'the r..
duration, into some cf the neighboring
States, and this year they hare extended

" Swells, Htool and liook, onlj
9i. 7 Oct. Pianos, Stool,-Coye- r and Book,

onlj $143. 75J Illustrated Newtrpaner Bent
free. Address Daniel F. Bsattj, Washing-
ton, N. J. oct i-i- w " " .v4c mignaat acd rirn!l.r "ait as far Ncrth as Boston and even to the fall months of 179. - CUK

rest assured th.it ....$5 00 Invested in Wall StreetOne Year. : 'tt"K 8 "f.p.AT. Remedy$10 1 $1000
they haVe the sympathy
prethren't uroughout the

n nnt fact u ring city of Lawrence, Mats
Un i heir route tbey stopped at Philacel- - Sticks makes fortunes erer?,1 their politico'

i i it i : u f i . . country. We feel entirely authorized to

iu oouiuern iubia and njed wu
derful result, in oth S?J
oiost ?agrivtea ce of

filtered or atrin r 1
of WJ

month. Books sent free explai Ang ererj
thing. Address, BAXrttUCO,

Bankers.
oc'9 4w 17 W!l Ft . New Jfork.

assure them that the foolish prejudice Six Months.1 2 50
it pas e,e through the Lirer "Sthe parly in certain Western States

t an.)asaLst New York on account of what is a:n is wasteo -

Fasten Pictorial H-.-

PesPrices reduced 3'i pr Ctff.r
LI8HIKQ fjo . rnilaaa , i a.., huaix'-a-, t-.- , o .eve, aud aiack-Vua.it- b.t i"7Jche. C!or.8tiistion of f u L .

1 25Three Months ....
St. Louirt, Mo. oci 3 4

and all a ial di.eM f'
itn j t r r returns In 30 davs on iU0 in i o ore reed fear e!ioT Feweipelthe Maia-ii- l Pis.,a ai)J V

trniii ih, hi . K. .. :. .1
1 """Vi2lZUUted. Official reports and infor

mation frkk. I ike protita w&fciy on fcvck

termed it6 mortgage on the Democracy 01

the Nation, dep arted with the promulga-

tion of the result in Ohio, Tuesday
ftThe Democratic party has gut to carry

Xew York this .year iu cnier to have it
ihc next, and ipruughl its it.djispe::sable
aid si cure tue ' Presidency. Let Demo-

crats and.KepubhcUn.s alike take this ad-

mission aud make the Jmuat of il.

One Month. . .. .. 50 options of 10 to 0.
Adores, T. Potter W ini C , Bank

which id e.uid by a',! Hi v
tl.t0 bottle, r i!brt C,
Propuctoia A. f. M iK .tLLic- -er , 35 Wail St., S. Y. eel 9 4 w

IU A FV1 ETrJk A GOOD AGENTThe piper will, bi delivered by Mja h t to canys Wil
minjito", asd tht adjibiDg town's (or the
best sflliD household articles in trie world
Tip top prorit3,write at once to World Mauu

carriers, free of charge, in any part factnrmg C o., 122 Nassau tit. Aew 1 ork.
oct 94wfe" tl 0TO9IACH u,.

fii GOOD PLArJ. ComlInlngndorraliiB many order
C In one T.ist mim has every ad vantage of capital, with
fe; -- l:i'liiiliiiauaj(eni!nt. I.ar.--e profits divided prorata on
" i'..'Stnii-n- t of J2. to $10,000. Circular, with fiillix-- ,
p.aii iiiH howa.l can pitcred hi stork dealihs.mailedJretf.

LAWKKKCJi 4 CO., 19 liioaU street. Ktw York.

of the city at th-- i .ibov r.itcs, or

Br rembcrion's Stilliaeia c 0-- r'

I Delkht
The reports cf wrmderfa'

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Salt Hh-a- a
r-

-i
Lis, parjeer, Ulcers andrWe tistccV,
all oarti ot the wunt-- f a-- e r.otominJ
ble but so n.ir-acu:- is V: to be doaV.

it not 'or tht.j aKu-- . ..f proof.

Eexna kziU tu;o of Scrofeltj

Of (;ui..' .'. ;. U!av,

K!csi:5. (."a., SrpL ljK
-

Gent: for Mxtefn vtars I fctit

this a.r:-v- y

Disene like tt ievea, attach tbs weak.
Fortify y ur oririiniation wih the Bitters,
and it wi 1 resist and baBla alike the virus of
epidemics and the ca&ngea of temperature
wh eh disorder the e jcttitutions of the feeble
Thare ia vital ty in it. Jt is pure vegetable

ELASTIC TEUSS13 conts per week
Has a Pad difierine rom al 1 otheis.
k cup shape, with Self-Adj- ut tior
bai i in csuter, adipts i tse! f to all

or i I iocs of toe body, while theital li n the cup presses bark the
1 ate stlnesjnataaasarsoo would

etiamlsnt, a ra'e aUeratire nd anti-bilir- ui

wlik th VliMr. With lL'ht
The Daily Hkview is now in the rretsnre the Hrnia 1$ held securely creat sulierer ftnm SfM

medicine, and ba not a harmful element
among its many ingredients.

For a le by all Druggie's and respect&b'e
Dealers generally.

octlO-d&- w.

day sod nlzht. aad radical cure certain. It is easy, daiabis
. e . :i s';liM

EGG LESTON TBUSS CO., Chicago, 111.

SD - M 4tl 'fJiressicg forras. 1 hare been to.fUtdti
room and be 4 for Cfteon j.an widj iqt
lous nlceratioBs. The moat upprore!
dies for such canes ad b;ea used, i
most eminent phygiciass consulted, 'vk
any decided benefit. Thug prc!trri
trees d, despondinc I was tdriiedlifi

cities tbey were received with the rues
marked leepect and courtesy. In fact, it
has been a perfect ovation ver since they
crossed the Mason and Dixon line. At
Lawrence Ibey visited the principle niau-ufactnr- hg

fcttablisliments and each men:,
ber of u,e coips was presented with a

tiny horse shoe "for hick." At Fb.il-'d'il-pbi-
a

i.bey were entertained by the Union
League Club, and at Boston their recep-

tion was attended by Governor Talbott,
besides other promiLent State .officials.
Not a woid has been uttered during the
entire jjurney, so fr as we can learn, to
mar the pleasure ot .be visitors, no ucl
by which it could be iufjrred that this
military organization represented a sec-

tion rf iecple but recently engaged
iu deadly coiflict wivh those by whom
it was made a welcome guest.
Everywhere tbey have been received by

the most cordial goodwill, which has
amounted to enthusiasm, a ad the Guards
will return to thMr S. uthern home bear
iug only happy meu ories of the tour.

It is wn.ewbat titular that just'at
this tiuit, v.heu the rabid politicians o!

the North are waving the "bloody shirt, '
and every political rostrum of Republican
speakers is ringing with phillipic and
vituperation against the South, charging
our entire people with an ntter disregard
of civil or divine, law and conspiring to
subvtrt the principles of the government,
that the voiuutter soldiery of one great
sectitp is being eutertained in a most
princely hi spitable and tumptous man
tier by the military of that section with
which they were but lately at war. It
establishes the fact, however, that the
present discord in not with
those who kuow the smell
of powder and the hardships of
campaigning that the soldiery of

the two tectioLS can meet on a
common ground of cordial friend-

ship that among them the feuds
and strlles and animosities of the war
have ceased and are buried, never to be
reurrected, and that a mutual recogni-
tion of dauntless valor demands a mutual
rtspect and regard.

It is a rebuke to the politicians of the
North, who would keep up a spirit of
sectional hate and intolerance, but they
are so wrapped up in a desire for office

7
fourth year of its existence, is per

INSTITUTE.- - iyer, of Floyd county, Oa., to oibc!
tV.a naa r. f mn. f1s n Et...i Cr..lTjtablie,l I n 1S79 for the cure, ef

Cancer, Tumors, L'lcers, Scrofula,
f.nd Skla llsaos, without the use of Language is as inefficient to (Jescribfivmanently established, with a large
1 irQ . I f f. Inrt-- t aiiH lilt . T Ml n .

Mew

Boot Sl Shoe Store,
32 MARKET STREET.

Fori niormation. circulars and referencei, address,

Er. l L. ro:.'D, Aurora, Kane Co., I1L
vv.sm. Vk. IU" MCO VI lUV I ,

as it is to conrey an adequate Idas of

tensity of my mfferifig tainr ?;'
medicine; BufEcIentto say, I abi!ei!
other remediej atd
Extract of UDt'l I cin lajrrf
,'1 am cured of all pain," of all diwue,

and steadily increasing subscrip

nothing to obstruct ttie active purrutM
profession. .More than ciht moatii rCURED. A simple vegetable remedy

for the tpeedy tai permanent cure of Consump- -

elapsed since this reatkab!e cure, r&

Wa'. hixgton, I)1. U. Oof. 17, 1879.

friends cf (Eastern aspirants for the
Democratic Pies-ideutu- l iioniinationhave
or to have, a strong impression ttint
J.e result of the late election in Ohio dis-

poses of Mr. Thurban'a Chances, and of
those cf all ot!er Woteru Democrats.
How much of this is real and bow much
is assumed it is unnecessary to inquire.
But it is important to, know it distin-
guished gentlemen like .dr. Thurman,
Mr. Hendricks, aud others are to be sup-

pressed a year or so before ,the election
because a State which almost always is Re-

publican is so once more. There are no
better or abler men in the. party, or in any
party, than these. Besides, if we once
admit the rule that a local defeat like
that in Ohio shall have a governing influ
encejike that now claimed we may as
well give up the Presidential fight at once.
If, by any possibility' New York should
elect Cornell this year, we should, by the
same rule, beTunablb to consider further
the merits ot Horatio , "Seymour, Mr.
Tilden, or Judge Church., No, gentlemen,
the Western Democracy cannpt be ignored
in advance of our Convention. It claims
a right to vote there for tho men cf its
choice.

It is to be hoped that the Democratic
paity wiil adhere to the sound, financial
doctiiuej that have(bf en euunciated by its
great men through the last ritty years ot
its history, and, it is to be regretted that
some good men have been temjiorarilly
confused by the greenback clamor. It
should not be forgotten, however, that
such man as Thurman, Bayard and other
great leaders, havet ne ver waned ia their
support of the old Democratic doctrines of
sound currency ana honest money, and
that the rank and file of the party are as
much devoted to those 'doctrines now as
they were iju the days of Jackson
and Bnto::. The Republican party-i- s

the outgiowthof the old National Bank
party Dn which Old llickoay se. his foot,
and is as much devoted to the interests of
bank monopolies,1 as was the old Whig
party and no one uced.be surprised to
tee it, as soon as it. gets power (if it ever
should) surrender' unconditionally to t e
National Dank monopolists, and retire the
whole volume of Treasury notes auJ sup-
ply their place With National Bana notes.
It is understood Lere that this is what
the Nationa'-Jliiinj- iu'erest is working for,
th.lt tills i vvh.'t in A-p-a t I'm Mrirtnai

uonroncaius,ua rrn, Ainma,aia an Throat
and Lung Affection. Also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and all

tion list, and presents to merchants

and others a most desirable medi
any return or tne disease.

For thft truth ff tha ahnrp sta'tKSIt.rservou uompiaints, tcAtcA nat been testea n
thousands of ease. Recipe, with full directions
in German, French, or Engrlibh) for prepar-

ing and using--, sent by mail free of charge
on receipt of stamp. Please name this paver.

fer to any gentleman in Bartow coutrj
and to the members of the bar of CM

A Word of Advice to my
Patrons.

STCCK IS X W COMPLETE 1:1MY its Urai ches, and my arrange-
ments enable m- - to rccrive New Arrivals

Circuit, who are acquainted with ice. i(W.W.BgAH,149 Pcwen'Blok,Rocheter,.T. eyer remain, with the ceepeit p.nw,

um for advertising.of Styles, r.f Di st Make, Weekly. J. C. BRANSON, Att'jtiM
A cure parties to act asMy Stock wili tell you 11 the Future as
General Aesnta for theit has vi the Past
eale of cur specialties.
Bnsinesa resneciahle.

Call and examine before you purchase.
Remember tho nsw sign of the show A MiRACLtr.Goods etll rapidly. Wo piy a salary or a

liberal commission on gales. From $100 tocase. . . ..THENext week I will gie yu some cf ray 20j a Month can be made by live aen. RarePopular Prices ; no tiuie this week. chance for making moner. Address
J. a. Mcdonald & cd.,

oct 2--1 w U8 Clark St. Chicago.

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

h WbstFoirt, GaEept-iM-- j

Gentsi-M- y daughter was taken oB&n

day ot June, 1863, witb what wain
to be Acute Rheumatism, and wai Wj
the same with no success. In irc Hi
ing, pieces of bone bean to work cii

right arm, and continued to app' 8

the bone from the elbow to the ehct

WIL13INGT0N JOURNAL.

Respectfully,

C. ROSEJTHAL,
32 Market, Street.

Oct 13 Si?n of the Show Case.

THAD MARK- -,, GbeatTRADE MARK

came out. Many pieces of bpne am.'
the right foot aai leg. Tfci case '

JOSH. T. 'JAMES.
Engluh Rem-
edy, An ua-faili- og

cure
for tieminal
W e a k n ets,
8 permatorr- -

one of White cweiiiS!- - u
Kronounced confined about xtbed, and the case considered l0P

induced to try Dr. Ffmberton'i ,CtP
A WEEK m your own
town, and no capital risk-

ed. Vou can give the htu hea.lmnoten- - Extract of Stilliacia. anJ wu to ir4tv on r! all H5o 6ed with its effects that I bare sb- -isilicas a trial without expense, ine nest editor and; publisher. BEFORE TAIIirt.Pi that rrti.arrrB rkwnn use of it until the present. UJopportunity ever offered for those willing to

and a chance at the leaves and fishes
political lite, that it is doubtful if tbey
will heed its teachings. We have not re-ceiv- ed

either courtesy or kiudnes froni
politicians of the Republican stripe, nor
do we expect such treatment. Falsifi :a-ti- on

has been so long their political thun-

der that we have no idea that they wi.'
soon learn to tell the truth.

low, as a sequence of Self-Abas- e; as Loss of
Mamn-- w TTnl-.- -.l T...:- - - .v. oil usuiuwi rr no vvmkv -work. V mi should try nothlrg else until

you sea f r yourself what you can do at the oIttpsii hpfnrp ahfl st UD Of tTes

over without he' p. She nowjit' "P- -Die, tmness or vision, l'remature Uid
Aire, and man nthp.r maea-- a nof laa.-- l tnbusi:.es-- i we ofi'er. No room to explain Is published and sews most of her tine where o-- i can davote ail your time or orly Insanity or Coneuiaption and a Premature
Orare.Banks coutnbuhso lijberal:y to republi-- I

an4 T nAi;va A. trill. J Her

strength, walx well. Iat"Daw
your spare time to the business, and make
gret py fir every hour that you work.
Wo'iu n make as much as men. Send for
special pikaie terms and particulars,which
we m.iil free. Oulflt free. Don't com

EVERY FRIDAY, ry, with th blf(ing ci uoa. ZM

can caoioaigu itxpextecs
The Democratic party should accvpt

. .'1

this iiue, aud staai oy tno treau iy uutes
and oppose the schemes of the Natioua

- l trrt
Tour invaluable 'meoiciDe. t .
I am. vrmrt trclr. W. U.

plain f hard tiroes whilo you have8uch a

Fpll particulars in oar pamphlet,
which we desire to send free br mail to erery
one. 5u The HpeciSe Medicine is sold by
all druggists at $1 per package, or six pack-
ages for $5, or will be rent free by mail cn
receipt of the moner by add res? in

THE CRAY MEDICINE CO..Mechanic's Block, Detroit, Mich.
Bold in Wilmington and everywhere

by ail druggists. oct y.

Wxst FoT, QL, SP';bank, monopolists. , Uubdge.
UALLETT & CO .chance. Address U At the following rates : Gents: The abr re certiCcat fiune T-dA-Portland. Main Blanton we know an4 certu . t

true. The thing is so; hundreds
respected citizens will certify tt"
reference can be given as mT 99 rOne Year. ... 82 00

NEW YORK MUVr BE C&KKilU
The National Democracy have nothing

now to hope for in Ohio, says the Wash-

ington rout. That State Eettled iia poli-

tical position last Tuesday, and. unless a
sort of popular tidal wave intervenes will
he enrolled in the Republican column in
1880. We attach little, if any, impor
tance to the fact that Foster has only a

plurality of the rotes cast. Ohio is a
- 2 T v. i: O a . i

TO $6000ayeai l ours truly,
CRAWFORD WALKER
HO.V. H. D. WILLIAMS.,$1 500 or $o to $20 a

dav in vnnSixMonths. 1 00 S3tT" Pembertoc's ouf,own local ty. No risk. Women do as wll r - HI rr 1 I CIA urn v 'pared by A
8cld by alf Druggist in

"A stone-cutte- r iu Charleston, S3 C,
advertises a sale of tomb-ston- es at
auction to mak-- room for new styles.'

'Cut and ccme again, as the
girl eaid tq her lover, when she heard
the old man stumbling around iu the
daik. h J

.(

'We barridd him deeply at daik of
night, '"said the reeiaurautgwaiter, 'for
he was awful foad of fruitat all houro

"- -t
0 "i.1 . ar.tThree Months ....... .? .... . 50 seal u y ciicu. . i

for AloHciutjjuarters

Lacr Beer aud Porter

2. E24.B.CTJS &QOS7a,
So. ft Hsrket Street

FURSISa TOD WITH THE BESltIJLN

lie, Laser Ber and Porter, both keg aad
'

bottled, in the city.
Country order promptly attended t .

TArrahere.

alL Medicines sent to poor vr, i.

n instalments. -- J
THE"WiraTO- - Joubnal circa--m its season. mm PiMMi

as men. Many make more than the amount
stated above. No one can fail to make
money fas' . Any one can do the work
Toucan nLi It rr 50 cents to $2 an Lour
by devoting your ev-U- t8 and spare time
to the business. It costs ndLliig to try the
business. Nothing like it for money mak
ins ever offered before. Business pleasant
and strictly honorable. Reader, if you
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address and we will send you full particu-
lars and private terms free; samples worth
$5 also free; you can then make up your
mind for vonrself Aririr fzvr.vin.ir

A musquito alighted on the cheek

v1 .11 Inclndin GTtZM

prowj goou Aepuuucaa oi&ie now, ana
will in all probability show a majority for
that party in the Presidential election.
Tho Greenback vote amounts to but 8,000
now, next year it will not go above 5,000.
Ia fact, we are inclined to the balief that
there will not be a Greenback party in

the field in 1880, at all.
. It ia upon New York that we must base

oar hopes of future success. The Emptr6
State has never since the war disappoint-
ed at in an emergency, while Ohio hss
nerer yet failed to do so. New York we
believe to-d- ay to be a Democratic State.
There is a square Democratic majority in
it from 25:000 to 50.000. When the
Greenback party breaks np there, the
great part of its voting strength will re-

turn to the Democratic fold from whence

and Upright, ah itricUy r1

the lowest hit cash
prices, direct to the rnci
made one of the finest tol-WJ- fi

tennial Exhibition, and o&
commended for the &Jptyj:
r.rintr nn. Factory

lates largely in the ajoining eouS

ties as well as in the Western por-

tion of the State and presents on

equalled facilities to merchants for

nxuxsvx & uu., Portland, Maine.
june

cf a boot agent the other night, but
dropped immediately and has-b- een

lame ever since! '

A priest once 'asked a 0:ndemned
prisoner in a Paris j il. WL.at kind
of a consciecqa hare, you?' 'It's as
good as new, replied the prisoner, for
1 hav,e never used it.'

Au earnest Methodist was hauled
over the coals by a council of brother
ministers for the sin of exaggeration.
U arose and! said, 'the punisbmmt
they had jud jed him was just. He
had sked ban'd of tears over it.

It was a new ilea, that of an Iowa
man who gct.up a Bible with one

-t r. . lirslllis.

Furniture.
RECEIVED FUOM FACTOR 1JUST

a large kssortmect of Walnntand othez
1

grades of FURNITURE, whfch we offei

at Great Bargains. Gall and examine.
feb l9 ID. A.SUI 1 H A CO -

inea new p" "J ia
tne greaxesi wVl'nri-i- a X 'Ty
Piano making. The
In Amerv:a. P.", k! 1T

Selected Fruits
and Vegetables

--TORE AND TO ARRIVE.
EXTRA SELECTED DUTCH ES3 PEARSA Variety of Apples, Potatoes, Onions, Tab-bs-e,

Batter. Cheese, A a. For sale cheap by
T. B. HEflDKRSOX A CO.,ept -6- -tf Corner Chetnnt A Water sts.

uuwunw w " ;idirTnaTring known what thoyhave for . - r f U isa.vat aj -
ieri rumaiti a .
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